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Bus Service Begins at LTC
on January 4
Scranton, Pa. – The County of Lackawanna Transit System (COLTS) will begin utilizing the
new Lackawanna Transit Center on Monday, Jan. 4, 2016. The new facility is located at 30
Lackawanna Ave. next to the State Office Building.
“We had planned to begin operating out of the new facility on Dec. 7, but there are still a
number of things to be done at the building, including the installation of electronic signage at
each bus berth,” said Bob Fiume, COLTS Executive Director. “The extended time will allow
our passengers time to become acquainted with time changes and route changes as well.”
COLTS will hold informational meetings about the new schedules at noon and 6 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 17 during the Sixth Annual Stuff the Bus for Toys for Tots at the new Transit
Center. Stuff the Bus will be held in conjunction with an open house at the new facility from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The new schedules will be available the week of December 14 on COLTS’ Web site,
www.coltsbus.com. Hard copies of the schedules will be available on Dec. 17 and distributed
to all COLTS sales outlets, senior centers, and area high-rises prior to Jan. 4. Current bus
schedules will still be used throughout December until Monday, Jan. 4, 2016.
Martz Trailways will begin its operations on Jan.4.
All COLTS buses will eventually originate and end their routing at the Lackawanna Transit
Center. The 100 Block of Wyoming Ave. will no longer be used as the “bus zone” or “bus hub,”
but some bus routes will pick up along that bus is traveling in that direction.
When it opens, the Lackawanna Transit Center will be open from 5 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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